
\ - i CHANDIGARH HOUSING BOARD

E-tENDER NOTICE

Notice for inviting_e-tenders'for allotment of Built-up Commercial Properties on
lease-Hold Ba~isin,U.T.Chandigarh

It is hereby notified -for the information of g~neral public that e-tenders are invited for the

sale of Built-'up Commercial Properties. There will be 150 Built-up Commercial Properties
- -' --- ..

and e",tenders shall be invited individually for each of the Built-up Commercial Properties.

1. The E-Tender process is open for .alLthe citizens of India as well as NRIs/PIOs above
.--'- ---

18 years of age. l"he persons already having any _.Commercial property can also
participate in the €-Tender.

2. The Built-up-Commercial Properties shall be allotted to the highest eligible bidder,

quoting above the reserve price of the ~uilt-up Commercial Properties. In case .of more

tha_n oQ~ bi9_quoting -tile same highest price is received, the allotment shall be

determined by draw of lots among the bidders quoting the same. highest price. The--..-. -
GST will not---be-applicabfe~on the consideration/premium of the unit allotted on. . . ~ - .

.Ieasehold basis: However,_GST will be applicable on Lea-seM'Oney/GroundRent payable
annualLy.

3. All wil~i~g pa_r.t:i~ipantsmay vi~it the official website www.chbonline.in to know the

procedure. The detail~g__procedure for e-tenders and submission of earnest money
(EMD), is a-vailableori"the official we_bsitewww.chbonline.in

4. In order to submit e-bids,. everypr.ospective bidder is required to get himself/herself
registe-red at https:/letenders.chd.nic.in.

S. The Terms & Conditions and the detailed List mentioning localities/sectors 'OfBuilt-up

Commercial Properties and reserve price can be downloaded from the official website

of the Ehandigarh Housing Board www.chbonline.iq from 'Tenders/Auction' section.

6. Stic~e~!?.haye _p_e,?,.,pastea at eac-h of the commercial unit for better identification by
the prospective bidders during-their visit.

-._-. _.-

7. E-tenders will-be-available at-https:j/etenders.chd.nic.in on 08.06.2021 at 10.00 AM

and the bidders-may -immediately start to submit their bids.

Schedule of dat-:~for allotment of Built-up Commercial Properties: _' .....

1. Starting .-date and time for bid From 08.06.2021 at 10.00 AM
submiss-ion .~-- _._--- -

- -

2. -Closing date and time for bid Till 30.06.2021 upto 6.00 PM- -. -submission----------.- -
- - .....

3. Opening cif e-bids
01.07.2021 at 10.00 AM-

Chief Acc~icer
Chandigarh Housing Board
Chandigarh
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